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ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.
ABTORI A, ORBOOIM

Wc Charge NothltiK for Advice

Bargains
500 Cloth Itoim.l HookH, Iim), &

Titlt. lliiilinj;iiiid Author C I OP itpl
Just the Kind for These Long Evenings

1m vt Volume St-t- of Kipling,
HuwH.II.IIolmoH.Hciity.Miii'do
and other good uutliura ....

GRIFFIN

;;l jyj

" mm tJi vw. H r " - ffTWr 1i ffluial""

our latest
No.
Art

L

F

and Kent

PLUMBING

Book

A good vorkman cn do
more work and do It better
In day than a poor n. In
ordtr to make plumbing
chper for our customers
we- employ none-- but iklUd
mechanics. If you want first
(In plumbing or tam fit-

ting doui inquire- at the

PpP SptJ vl OLl

& REED
CCONOMICAL

Household

Saving

Articles...

FOARD &

STOKES CO..

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

PUBLIC OPINION

Reputation represents public
opinion. How to get In
favor. Make a first-clas- s, re-

liable art li l.' like the Char-
ter Oak Stove and Range.
Every Charter Oak la guar-
anteed.
For sale In Astoria only by

W.J. SCULLY,
431 Bond St..

Between and Tenth.

Typewriters.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
and Loggers.

A Va ALLEN, Tenth anil Commercial Streets

improvements added.

Smith Premier Typewriter
Free ...

M. ALEXANDER & CO.
Exclusive raoiflu CoaHt Dealers

245 Stark 8t., Portland, Ore,

W.jrKEniKlE.I.wi.lAfteut.

We Rent New
Many new
Soe

2
New Catalogue

C. J.
Commission, Brokerage.

Insurance Shipping.

UP TO

Winter

7J

your

Ninth

Farmers

TRBNCHARD,
CuatOiti Home broker.

ASTORIA, ORE

W. F. AOun and Paclfio Kxpreia Co t.

PRESIDENT'S TRIP

FULLY ARRANGED

Will Be Accompanied by Large

and Distinguished Party.

PARTY WILL REST SUNDAYS

Distance Travel1 Will B A boat 10.500 Miles

-Tw- eaty-Tbree Slates tatf Terrl-lorl-

lo Bf CreeKi - Speecsci

Will Bi Few.

WASHINGTON. April 13Presldent
and Mm. McKlnlcy and party will leave
Washington by the Southern railway
Monday morning, April 29, at 10:30
o'clock for the tour to the Pacific conut
and return, covering a period of be
tween six and seven week. They will
have a train connlntlna-- of a prlvnte
car for the president and Mm. Mr- -
K In ley. two Pullman comportment
two Pullman alcepera. a dining- - car and
a comljlnatlon car.

Colonel L. O. Drown, general attent
f the Houthern Ilillway. will accom- -

iMiny the party from here to New Or- -

leiirtH. und from New Orleans to Port-liio-

Or.-(ron- , the party will he accom-
panied by K. '. Mc'ormlck. panceii- -

r v tramc manager of the Routhern
Pacific llnea.

The inember of the cabinet will ac- -

the president with the excep
tion of Recretarle Gage and Root and
Attorney-Gener- Knox, the personnel
Including Secretary and Mri. Hay,
Postmaster-Genera- l Smith' and Mla
Smith, Secretary and Mrs. Long, Secre-

tary and Mr. Hitchcock and Secretary
and Mls Wilson. Mls Mary Burber.
Henry T, Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A, Moore. Secretary and Mrs. Oortelyou.
Dr. and Mrs. Wxey. M. A. Dlgnan.
several stenographer, representatives
of pre associations, ai ihrte Illustrated
weeklies, the Washington dallies and
probably a representative of the press
or Kan Francisco. The party will abo
l:c acompanlej by Mr. Marean, man-
ager of the Western Union Telegraph
Company nl Waiihlngton. and Mr. nib-
ble, manager of the Postal Teleg.-ap- h

and C(,ule Comptny.
Snn Francisco will t retched Tues

day. Msiy 14, and the pany will Ii.

until the following Monday. The
iiroaram foe the stay there includes a
public reception that night and a visit
on Wednesday to the Vnlverslty of
fillfornla and Oakland: on Thursday
a visit to Mount Tamalpals and recep
tions In various sections In the after-
noon.

Thursday night the party will attend
u banquet of the Ohio Boclety. Fri-

day morning A school-children- 's recep-

tion will be held and the president and
party will visit the ocean belch. In the
afternoon a reception haa been arranged
by the Knights Templars. Saturday
mornlnK will witness the launching of
the battleship Ohio, which Is the objec
tive Mlnt of the president's trip. Fol
lowing the launching the party will at
tend a luncheon a: the Vnlon Le.igue
Club and at night will be hld a citi-

zens' banquet.
Sunday will be spent In rest and on

Monday morning tlte party will leave
Sun Francisco for Portland, Oregon,
stopping about two hours at Stockton
and spending the evening at Sacra
mento, ltrlef stops will be made the
neM lay at KeMdlng. SIon anj Ash- -

nd and Salem, Oregon, which will be
reached on the morning of Wednesday
May 22.

The pavty will remain there a few
hours md will reach Portland that af-

ternoon at a Utile after 2 o'clock.
Thursday morning, ;he 23rd, the presi

dent will leave Portland at 9 o'clock
for Taoonta, goln by way of Chehalls.
'entralla and Olympla. stopping about

an hour at the at ite rapltol and reach
wr Tncoma late In the afternoon. The
night will be spent In Tacoma and the
following morning a boat trip will be
alien on Puget sound ending at Seat- -
l at about 2 o'clock. The remainder

of the day the party will stay at Seat
tle and late In the evening will leave
for Spokane, going by way of Ellens-bur- g.

North Taklma, Pasco, Walluli
ml Walla Walla.
Sunday they will remain in Spokane

and on Monday the president will prob-
ably go for a drive and visit to Spo
kane fills. The party will leave Spo
kane at 2 p. m. and arrive at Butte
aiiy the next morning. The nornlng

will be spent In Butte ami Helena will
be reached late In the afternoon. After
several houra In Helena the train will
run to Cinnabar during the night and
the following morning the party will be
taken by stage to Yellowstone park.
Between two and three days will be
pent In the canyon of the Yellow

stone.
Leaving Cinnabar on the evening of

Friday. May 31, the president will ar- -

lve at Anaconda early the next morn- -

ng and a short visit will be made there
to the copper mlnea. From Anaconda
the route will be tbrough daho by way
of Po atello to Salt Lake City, where
Sunday, June, 2, will be spent. It la

expected that the train will reach Chi-

cago June 11, and the president will

probably attend a bini)et there that
evening, leaving that night for Buffalo,
w'ler ho Is to vlalt the in

extioxld'iii. The lime set for re ichlng
Washington via the Pi nnsylvanl.i rail-ron- d

in at S p. m faturlay, June IS.

The t"tl dlctan'o traveled will be
:tbout KI.500 sillies, cros4lng twerily-lhre- e

slates anl tenlloii M Ilnj touching the
(lulf of M"Xl!., IUclnV ocean and tht
Great f.ikex. Twriity-nev-- n railroad
nre embraced In :b? Itinerary. Wher-
ever feasible the state capital will be
tlMtcd, Itcil progra:ns are arranged
(overlng the . I l" .it which cxNnded
stop are made,

A feature of the trip will be the sub-

stitution of Jrl"S for receptions, thus
more fully accommodating the people
thin would be posalble at short recep-

tions. Iteeeption committees will be re-

ceived at the titl they represent, var-

ious towns having cordially
In this respect as well as In others. In
the endeavor to make the Journey of
the president and his party a most en-

joyable and Interesting one.
While the president may make short

address s at aeveril of the largest cltlen
and soiiv of Ihe college and universi-
ties it Is not at ell likely that he will
make as many speeches as have been
deliver J in the course of previous trips.

CANNOT VISIT ASTOBIA.

WASHINGTON. Ap.il l3.-Se- nator

Mitchell, of Oregon, has been urging
the president to visit Astoria while he
Is In Oregon on his Western trip and al-s- o

to extend his stay In Portland. The
itinerary has been arrjng.nl, however,
and Secretary Cortelyou has informed
Senator Mitchell ihat It is impossible
to make the change which he proposed
In the route through Oregon.

WHOLESALE DESERTION.

Over One Hundred and Fifty Newly

Enlisted Soldiers Have Decamped

From Leavenworth.

CHICAGO, April 13.- -A special to the
Tribune from Leavenworth. Hag, says:

Over ISO newly enlisted soldiers of
the Fourteenth civalry regiment re- -
cruiting here have deserted. The only
reason assigned la they were disa-
ppoint, believing that since Agulnal-d- o

had been captuo-- the new regiment
would not be sent to the Philippines on
account of the possible termination of
the war.

The missing soldiers are nearly all
young recruits and were from all com-
panies of the eglment, which now
numbers alwut 805 men. Yesterday was
their first pay day and the deserters
came to the city. A number purvhased
tickets to nearby cities and It was learn-

ed several passed through St. Joseph.
Mo. A detachment of regulars has been
sent out o bring them back.

It Is said the officers will promise
not to try the recruits for desertion
If they return within ten days. The
exict number of the men missing is
not known but It Is known to be In the,
neighborhood of 160.

Telegrams have be?n sent in every di-

rection to locate the missing men. It
is believed all of them will be found
and returned to the pot.

CHILD IXOATED.

Father Had Taken H's Boy From Den-

ver to Sun Frandsco.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 13. C. Em-H- e

Riviere, who disappeared from Den-

ver on April 2 taking with him one of
his children, a boy 2 years of age, has
been l.tca'ed In this city and the child
htis been found. It was placed by the
father in the care of Mrs. A. Lag
who rowldes on Fell street, list Sat-
urday. He paid for a week's care of
the little one and yesterday announc-
ed his intention of taking It away to-

day. The police, however, will Inter-
fere If authority to do so Is received
from Denver.

Riviere gave his name as Wall and
said he was a bicycle rider, but let-

ters found In a trunk which he left
fully established his identity. He In-

timated that something might happen
to him and told Mrs. Lage that In a
sealed envelope she would find an In
suranee policy on his life on account of
the baby's life and a will leaving her
and the child all of hJs property. She
Is a widow with six children and a
stranger to him.

WILDMAN'S SUCCESSOR.

New Consul-Gener- al for Hong Kong
Will Sail on Wednesday.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 13. W. A.
Rublee, recently appointed United
States consul-gener- al at Hong Kong to
nil the vacancy caused by the death
of Roun8eville Wlldman. I.as arrived
from Milwaukee and expects o sail for
his new poet on the steamer China next
Wednesday.

GOLD BARS FOUND.

Thief Waa Unable to Get Them Off the
Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse.

BREMEN. April 13. It Is authenti
cally reported thnt the three gold bars
stolen from the specie room of the
North German Lloyd line steamer Kai
ser Wllhelm der Grosse during the ves
sel's last trip from New York were
discovered by a steward during the
cleaning of the ship this morning near
the second cabin.

CLAIMS FOR WAR

EXPENSES FIXED

Powers Want More Than China

Can Pay.

PROPOSITION FROM AMERICA

Wealf Let Bail el Claim Be Xanbcr

Trooc--i Employed la Sellevlag

Raula Liylif

Mines.

I! E It LIN'. April 13. A corresponde.it
cf the 'Associated Prtnss hears tonight
from an authoritative source that the
Chinese Indemnities for war expenses
exclusive of che claims of private In-

dividuals and missions have been fixed
as follows:

Itussla. 360,400,000 marks (about $0,- -
! 000,000); France. 260.000.000 marka
hnbntit I15 000 fiftOl- - Gormanv 240 000.000

wafki ubwl mmm). England. M.- -

V0.V.Q marks falxut $22,000,000). France
wi'l also present claims for Indemnity
fjr the Italian mla.'lon.

AMERICAN PROPOSITION.
WASHINGTON. April 13.-- The last

advices to the sta'e department from
Mr. Rockhlll state that the indemnities
claimed from China are belltred to be
far 'n execas of the amount of money
China can raise. The state department
believed the totil should not be atlowed
to exceed $150,000,000 or $200,000,000.

This claim is considered reasonable.
Russia's claim ia fixed at $30,000,000

and the German claim Is flexible, ranr- -

, ing between $60,000,000 and $$0,000,000.

,Tne clllm pf ,ne UnIted s,ate8 u 23.
oooooo. If the remaining powers ure to

allowed a proportionate share it Is

that the total will be beyond
Chlni's ability to pay, which has been
tentatively placed at $300,000,000.

There Is reason to believe that the
kernel of the American proposition
touching the distribution of Indemnity
funds between the powers la found In

the suggestion that the allotment be
made upon the basis of the number of
troops actually employed by each power
In the relief of the legatiomers. By this

j w.heme forces brought Into China since
the occupation of Pekin are disregard'
ed as being entirely unnecessary to se-

cure any lawful and unanimously de-

sired end. On this basis Great Britain
would rank first, Japan second, the
United States third and so on.

RUSSIA IAYING MINES.

LONDON, April 13. Joseph Chamber-
lain's organ, the Birmingham Post,
learns that the Russian ministers of
war and marine have issued Joint orders
for the !aylng of an extensive system of
submarine mir.os at Port Arthur, Vladl-vosto- ck

and elsewhere in those seas.
The apparatus leaves Odessa early In
May.

COUNTY CLAIMS GRADE.

Legal Contest Over Right of Way of
Oregon Short Line Extension.

SALT LAKE. April 13.-T- here is no
exciting news today from the end of
the Oregon Short Line tracki The con
test for supremacy on the grade Is still
being vigorously kept up by both sides.

A new and interesting phase of the
legal situation Is that the Lincoln coun
ty commissioners now assert right and
title to the grade, by virtue of a tax
sale in 1S94. at which time it Is said
that all the Interest, title and right of
the Oregon Short Line and Utah North
ern roail that originally built the grade.
was sold to the county for delinquent
taxes of 1S93. The San Pedro. Los An-

geles and Silt Lake Company, claims
to hold an option on this tax title.

WANTS LYNCHERS ARRESTED.

Father of Negro Alexander Files In-

formation Against Participants
In Burning.

LEAVENWORTH, Kas., April 13.

Alfred Alexander, father of Fred Alex-

ander, the negro who was burned at the
stake for the alleged assault and mur-
der of Carrie Forbes and for an as-

sault on Miss Roth, has filed an infor-

mation with the county attorney against
a number of those participating in the
burning and asks for a warrant for
their arrest on a charge of murder.

Before Issuing the warrants the coun-
ty attorney decided to examine wit-

nesses under the law passed by the last
state legislature.

REMARKABLE RESULTS.

Wonderful Velocity Attained by Latest
Model Five-Inc- h Gun.

NEW YORK. April 13. Remarkable
results have been attained with the
latest model five-In- ch run. the test of
which Is in progress at the Indian Head
proving grouads, according to dispatch
es from Washington. Rear-Admir- al

O'NjII. chief of ordnance, has been in-

formed by Lieutenant Straus, In charge

of the proving grounds, that the gun
has Jeveloped a naxlmuni velocity of
3330 feet a second with les than seven-
teen tons' pressure. The velocity was
given to a projectile.

The great superiority of the new wea-
pons over the five-Inc- h gun on the
Kearaarge will lie understood when It
Is known that the .naximum velocity
attained with a projectile fir-

ed bv the latter Is feet a econd.
With a shell a velocity of 2990

cct a secmd has been attained with
th latest mdd.

The muxxle energy obtained was 2724

foot tons. In the recent trials with the
projectile a muzzle energy

t)t 391' foot tons was obtained. Reir-Admlr- al

O'Null baa determined to use
the projectile.

CLARKS PRAY FOR. RELEASE.

Are Sureties on Bond of T. A. Helnae
for One Million Dollars.

HELENA, Mont.. April 13.-- The

counsel for United States Senator W.
A. Clark and his son, Chas. W. Clark,
this afternoon filed a petition In tbe
supreme cpurt praying for an order re-

leasing them from further responsibil-
ity as sureties on the bond of F. Au-

gustus Helnze.
The Clarks say that Heinze by false

representations as to the value of his
assets Induced them to go on his bond.
The liabilities of Senator Clark and his
son on Helnze's bond aggregate about
$1,000,000.

DISHONEST CASHIER.

N
Got Nine Thousand Dollars From a

Vermont Bank.

WASHINGTON. April 13.-- The ccmp-troll- er

of the currency today appoint
ed J. T. 8ullivan temporary receiver
of the Farmers' National Bank of Ver-genn-

Vt.
The bank examiners during an ex-

amination of the bank dlscvred a
shortage in cash and further Investi-
gations, which have been conducted by
Special Examiner John B. Cunningham.
Indicate a total embezzlement by Cash-

ier D. D. Lewis of $9000.

WAS AN OLD CRIMINAL.

Seattle Embezzler Had Been Convicted

. In California.

SAN FRANCISCO. April . I3.-L- ocal

police records show that FVed H. Dingle,

the embezzler in the employ of the
Northern Paclfio railway, at Seattle,
against whom charges have been pre
ferred, was convicted of three crimes
In this city In the early eighties and
was sentenced to a long term cf Im-

prisonment but the Influence of friends
secured his freedom and he was spirited
awuy by them.

FOR SOUND NAVAL STATION.

Bids Opened for Construction of Equlp-ne- nt

Building.

Washington, Apm ii-B- ids were
ooened at the bureau of yards And

docks, navy department, today for the
construction of an equipment luildlng
at the Puget sound naval station. The
lowest bid was that of R. A. Griefen,
of Chicago, at $139,400. The contract
has not yet been awarded.

CAR JUMPED TRACK.

Motorman and Ten Passengers Injured
at Cripple Creek.

CRIPPLE CREEK. Col.. April 13. An
electric car on the high line of the
Cripple Creek district railway Jumped
the track and completely turned over at
the terminal station at the corner of Sec
ond and Myers avenues today, Injuring
the motorman and ten passengers.

WILL BE NO STRIKE.

Proposition Made by Central Railroad
Acepted by Employes.

NEW YORK. April 13. It was
at the office of the Central

railroad of New Jersey this afternoon
that the engineers and firemen have
accepted the proposition made them by
the company and there will be no
strike.

KILLED BY RUNAWAY TEAM.

Fatal Accident to Chicago Woman at
Seattle.

SEATTLE. April 13. Mrs. J. R.
George, of Chloago, was struck and
trampled upon by a runaway team of
horses at Madison Park this afternoon,
receiving injuries from which she al
most instantly died.

TABLET TO BE UNVEILED.

Important Historical Fact to Be Com
memorated.

NEW YORK. April 13.-- On Monday
the Daughters of the Revolution will
unveil a bronze tablet on the southern
wall of the hall of records, now the
register's office, to commemorate the
fact that the building was used as .a
prison during the revolutionary war
when It was In charge of tbe notorious
Provost-Marsh- al Cunningham. The tab-

let will be about three feet wide and
two feet high.

MANY OFFICERS

ARE IMPLICATED

First Case in Commissary Scan

dais Being Tried at Manila.

PLAN OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT

Recommeadalloa Sent to Wisblajtoft ty
CemBriiloa-Astt- ue Province Pi

elflti-Afaioal- delB Daojer

f AiuuloiUon.

MANILA. April 13. The trial of Ser-
geant Memson, tbe first case In the
commissary scandals, began with the
startling disclosures expected. Two
witnesses testified that quantities of
flour were taken from a government
warehouse and sold by three commis-
sary sergeants and two others, who
divided the proceeds. Flnnick, propri-
etor of an American bakery, was

and other business men were
also involved. The extent of tht Il-

legal sales has not been ascertained.

ANTIQUE PROVINCE PACIFIED.
SAN JOSE DE BUENA VlSTA, An-

tique Province, Panay Island, P. I.,
April 13. When tbe United States Phil-
ippine commission arrived here today
the members were welcomed by the In-

habitants of this town, who had erect-
ed an Immense festal arch. Every vil-

lage of Antique province was represent-
ed by delegates. A statue of Liberty,
erected on the town's principal square,
named after Washington, had pictures
of Abraham Lincoln, President McKln-le- y

and Judge Taft, president of the
commission, on its pedestal.

The province has been wholly pacified
since the recent surrender of the Insur-
gent leader, Fullon, and he aspiration
for a provincial form of government is
unanimous. The commission has mailed
to Washington detailed recommenda-
tions for the form of general civil gov-

ernment to be established in the archi-
pelago The ttcutlve council la ex-

pel ei to consist of four of the present
commissioners and three Filipinos, the
latter to be appointed by President

Lieutenant-Colone- l William S.
Scott, of tbe Forty-fourt- h volunteer In-

fantry, commander of Antique province,
has been made its governor, while Lieu-

tenant Fred L. Wilson, of the same reg- -

iment, has been appointed provincial
treasurer.

KEPT CLOSELY GUARDED. ,

NEW YORK, April 13. A special to
the Herald from Washington says;

Aguinaldo's delay In Ifsu! man-
ifesto advising general, gue,,,. of ln.
surgents and timing of their arms
and acptance bf American sovereignty
la causing comment.

Officials of the war department assert
their faith in General MacArthur's
ability to Induce Aguir.ado to Jssue

address. Agulnaldo has de- -'

manded certain conditions as a prelim-
inary to this action and a discussion has
occurred on the points which he has
named. Before the address is Issued, It
la expected it will be cabled in full to
the secretary of war for submission to
the president and will be amended by
the authorities here If amendment is de-

sirable.
Under instructions, General MacAr-th- ur

is closely guarding Agulnaldo both
to prevent his escape and to prevent
any Injury being done him by the
friends of the late Lieutenant-Genera- l
Luna. Lieutenant-Colon- el Clarence Ed
wards, who was the adjutant-gener- al of
General Lawton's column, said that
there seemed very little doubt that
Aguinaldo had given instructions for
the death of Luna, who was killed in
Cabanatuan by one of Aguinaldo's body
guard who had been drawn up In honor
of the Insurgent general, who, Colonel
Edwards said, was "the Lawton of the
Filipino service." Agulnaldo had sent a
peace co, omission to treat with the
Americans but tuna arrested some of
them and sent tome f his own com-
mission.

Jealous of his popularity with the
army and desldlng to provide for him
self the dictatorship, Agulnaldo, Colonel
Edwards added, Is believed O have giv-
en the orders which resulted In his ri-

val's death. Luna had many friend
and-I- t would not aurnrise offlcont here
should an attempt be made on Aguinal-
do's life in revenge for the assassination
of the popular Insurgent officer.

FIRE IN NEW MEXICO.

Two Stores and a Saloon Destroyed
at Park View.

SANTA FE, N? M April .13,-- The

merchandise store of T. D. Burns an l
the store belonging to the estate of R.

View, In Rio Arraba county, buried
to the ground Wednesday. The lo lx
about $60,00$. Bums carried about $'9,-00- 0

Insurance. Splain's store was not
insured.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK. April lver. E9.


